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Background: A 2017 study by Giles-Smith et al examining nurse use of and attitudes towards mobile 
devices at the bedside revealed nurses were reluctant to use mobile devices due to concerns patients 
would view such device use negatively. 

Aims: To explore whether the concerns expressed in the 2017 study regarding mobile device use by 
healthcare professionals were valid, a qualitative study was conducted to determine patient attitudes 
towards healthcare professionals’ use of mobile devices at the bedside. 

Methods: Short interviews were conducted with 30 inpatients on medical and surgical units at a 
community hospital in Winnipeg, MB, Canada. Questions captured the inpatients’ socio-demographic 
data, experiences with healthcare providers using mobile devices during their current stay, and 
opinions on the use of mobile devices by healthcare providers. The qualitative responses were analysed 
and coded to determine themes. 

Results: Thirty (30) inpatients completed the interviews. Few inpatients reported observing mobile 
devices use during their current hospital stay. Participants were supportive of the idea of mobile 
device use in the hospital setting but felt use should be restricted to professional purposes. Results 
showed a high degree of confidence among patients in the professionalism of their healthcare 
professionals. 

Conclusion: Patients expressed an acceptance of mobile device use in hospitals as a natural extension 
of the increasing prevalence of technology in modern society. As mobile device use in hospitals 
increases, healthcare policies that outline acceptable use and protect patient privacy will be necessary. 
Education will play an important role in improving patient understanding of how mobile devices are 
used at the bedside. 
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Introduction
The medical literature saw a new area of research 
open up in recent years with health professionals 
exploring new and potential uses of mobile technol-
ogies at the bedside. As researchers and clinicians 
consider the possibilities for handheld devices in the 
health sciences, the convenience is clear. Handheld 
devices are compact and can contain multiple mobile 
applications including reference books, organiza-
tional guidelines, and drug monographs1–3. The abil-
ity to provide enhanced communication, point of 
care tools, and electronic prescribing are just a few 
other features that allow mobile devices to contrib-
ute significantly to safer, more efficient, and higher 
quality patient care4–7. 

A study conducted at the Grace Hospital and Saint 
Boniface Hospital in Winnipeg, MB, Canada by 
Giles-Smith, et al 8, examined nurse use of and nurse 
attitudes towards mobile devices at the bedside. In this 
2017 study, nurses reported rarely using mobile devices 
at the bedside and often expressed ambivalence 
towards using mobile devices in front of their patients 
for fear of disapproval and the appearance of unpro-
fessional behaviour. In particular, participants felt 
elderly patients would not accept nurse use of mobile 
devices. These opinions, however, were not based on 
direct input from patients or family members them-
selves. Similarly, an earlier study by Stroud, Smith and 
Erkel9 found that nurse practitioners in the United 
States felt patients would negatively view mobile 
device use in patient care. A 2020 scoping review by de 
Jong, Donelle, and Kerr on nurse use of mobile devices 
also pointed to nurse concerns about patient percep-
tion and potential patient complaints.10 

There are many articles on mobile devices in health-
care that concentrate on healthcare professionals’ 
use or assessment of mobile devices and applica-
tions in their work8–17. Those that focus on patients 
often examine the usage of mobile devices by 
patients as part of mHealth initiatives largely deal-
ing with managing chronic conditions such as 
 diabetes18–22. Other studies consider patient opin-
ions regarding specific features of mobile technolo-
gies. For instance, Seth et al23 discussed patient 
attitudes towards email communication with their 
healthcare providers in Southern Ontario. Hsieh et 
al24 surveyed patients about their feelings regarding 
usage of mobile devices for photography and gen-
eral use for reference and communication. 

A small number of  studies focus on the attitudes of 
patients towards their healthcare providers using 

mobile devices at the bedside. In a study of  inpa-
tient and caregiver attitudes towards mobile device 
use in Australia, Alexander et al reported that 73% 
of  survey respondents accepted mobile device use 
if  the doctors were using it for professional and not 
personal reasons. Patients were more favourable 
towards doctors using mobile devices than nurses. 
A major concern from Alexander’s study was that 
mobile devices distracted both doctors and nurses. 
There were also participants who thought devices 
were being used by healthcare professionals for 
personal or social reasons such as texting and 
phone calls25. 

Blocker, Hayden and Bullock surveyed patients and 
staff  on a trauma and orthopedics department in a 
teaching hospital in Wales. Of the 59 patients who 
completed their survey, most (78%) reported never 
seeing a doctor using a mobile device in the hospital. 
Those who did see a doctor use a mobile devices 
believed it to be for work-related communication or 
educational purposes. No patient thought it was 
being used for gaming or social media. However, 
despite the perceived use for professional reasons, 
most patients (57%) indicated their opinion of their 
doctor as a professional was negatively influenced 
by mobile device use. This study found no signifi-
cant  relationship between age of the patient and 
their opinion of doctors using mobile devices26. A 
Lebanese study of emergency department patients 
found 92.6% of study participants felt mobile devices 
improved healthcare delivery but many patients still 
did not like their use in the emergency department. 
Concerns included how it  impacted their relation-
ship with the healthcare  provider, communication, 
and potential distraction27.

Illiger et al investigated patients at Hanover Medical 
School in Germany regarding their acceptance of 
and use of mobile devices in medical settings. 213 
patients were surveyed and most of these (51.6%) 
owned a mobile device. The majority of patients 
accepted their doctors using mobile devices but 
there were concerns about security with 22.3% reply-
ing they did not want their doctors to have their 
individual health-related data on a mobile device 
and 53.1% were concerned about data protection28. 
A 2019 study showed that ambulatory patients were 
more accepting of mobile device use when their phy-
sician explained why they were using it29.

Given the juxtaposition of mobile devices as both 
a  potential aid for healthcare professionals and 
also a potential source of patient disapproval, it is 
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interesting that a significant gap exists in the litera-
ture regarding patient perceptions of mobile devices 
at the bedside. Whether patients feel their healthcare 
providers are distracted or unprofessional is an 
important and under-addressed aspect of the dis-
cussion on the use of mobile devices in healthcare. 
While healthcare professionals may express these 
concerns on behalf  of their patients, there are few 
studies that address whether these perceptions are 
correct. 

The objective of this study is to describe Grace 
Hospital surgical and medical inpatients’ attitudes 
and feelings towards healthcare professionals’ use of 
mobile devices at the bedside. The Grace Hospital, 
at the time of the study, was a 251-bed community 
hospital located in Winnipeg, MB, Canada.

Methods
Patients were eligible for inclusion in the study if  
they were 18-years of age or older and had been an 
inpatient on a medical or surgical unit at the Grace 
Hospital for at least three days. Patients exhibiting 
active delirium or dementia and patients in isolation 
were excluded from the study. A nurse educator not 
involved in the research project approached eligible 
patients prior to the interviews. They were given 
information on the study and asked whether they 
would be willing to meet with the researchers to con-
duct a short interview. As an incentive, patients 
could enter a prize draw to win one of two $100 gro-
cery gift cards.

The researchers conducted patient interviews from 
March until June 2016. Interviews were guided by a 
20-item fixed and open-ended survey developed by 
the researchers to capture demographic data and 
attitudes of patients towards healthcare profession-
als’ use of mobile devices (Appendix A). For the 
purposes of this study, healthcare professionals were 
considered to be any person the patient observed 
working in a professional capacity in the hospital. 
This included but was not limited to physicians, 
nurses, and allied health professionals such as phar-
macists and occupational therapists. Consent forms 
were reviewed with the patients and signed at the 
time of the interviews. Copies of the consent forms 
as well as information about the project, including 
the researchers’ contact information, were given to 
the patients.

Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the 
University of Manitoba Health Research Ethics 
Board (H2015:395 (HS19026)) and Research Access 

approval was obtained from Winnipeg West 
Integrated Health and Social Services. All partici-
pants gave informed consent prior to taking part in 
the study.

Results
Descriptive statistics were conducted including fre-
quencies and means for inpatient demographics. 

The researchers completed interviews with a conve-
nience sample of 30 inpatients. Patients ranged in 
age from 25–89 years with the average age being 67 
years. The majority of patients were retired. The 
most common length of hospital stay was 3–10 days. 
Fourteen (14) patients owned a mobile device and 16 
did not. The group was evenly split between males 
and females. 

Only ten (10) of the 30 patients interviewed recalled 
a healthcare professional using a mobile device in 
their presence during their current hospital stay. 
None of these patients had a negative response 
regarding this usage. When combined with those 
who were asked how they thought they would feel if  
they did see such mobile device use, the results were 
mostly split between those having a neutral reaction 
(n=15) and a positive reaction (n=12). A minority 
of participants expressed a negative reaction (n=3) 
(Figure 1). 

12

15

3

Reactions towards healthcare 
professionals' use of mobile devices 

Positive Neutral Negative

Figure 1: Reactions towards healthcare professionals’ 
use of mobile devices.
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When asked if  they had any concerns regarding con-
fidentiality with respect to healthcare professionals 
using mobile devices, the vast majority of partici-
pants said they were not concerned (n=24) while 
three (n=3) were concerned and three (n=3) were 
unsure (Figure 2). 

Using methods described in the nursing litera-
ture30–32, the researchers employed content analysis 
and constant comparison techniques to identify, 
code, and categorize the qualitative data collected in 
the inpatient interviews. The researchers developed a 
coding template and tested it for inter-rater reliabil-
ity. When the authors disagreed on coding, discus-
sion ensued until consensus was attained. The 
authors employed the coding template and analyses 
continued where similar codes were grouped into 
themes and subthemes.

Five main themes emerged from the qualitative data 
collected in the patient interviews; 

1.  Modernization of healthcare: Mobile devices and 
applications as accepted technology in the modern 
healthcare environment.

“Hell, yeah! It’s about time . . . the world has stepped 
up and caught up instead of these misguided beliefs 
thinking that they should only be used in a closet or 

something like that. They’re out there to educate, to 
make people smarter, and if you do not know you can 
find the answer. They’re there to help. They’re not 
there to hinder.”

“Caught up with the times.”

“If it was a doctor that had all my health information 
and my hospital stay, progress, and all that stuff for 
the health. Well, that’s fine. That’s what they’re for. 
It’s a new age.”

Patients often expressed the idea that mobile devices 
are commonplace in modern society and expected 
this technology to be utilized in hospitals. Patients 
who embraced this technology themselves enthusi-
astically expressed their support for mobile devices. 
Other patients were less inclined to use mobile 
devices themselves but nonetheless recognized that 
advances in technology would impact healthcare. 
Some patients did not seem to understand how this 
technology worked or felt overwhelmed by the grow-
ing pace of mobile devices in society but they still 
accepted mobile device use as part of advancements 
in healthcare.

2.  Benefits of mobile devices in healthcare: Ideas on 
how healthcare professionals could use mobile 
devices in their work and ways in which mobile 
devices could have a positive impact on healthcare 
professionals’ work.

“It would reassure me that if they needed to confirm a 
diagnosis or a treatment or what I’d asked them they 
were giving me the proper answer.”

“I think it’s much easier than writing everything down 
and saves on paper.”

“I mean it’s a quick communication and if they need 
to connect with another area to ask a question about 
something.”

“Ah, gives them an idea of what the condition of the 
client is. It allows them to, um, advise the client, ah, 
what the status is.”

“I think they’re smart . . . because we’re human. 
We make mistakes.”

Patients had many ideas regarding how healthcare 
professionals could use mobile devices at work 
including to communicate with colleagues, record 
data, and locate medical information. A reoccurring 
thought was that healthcare professionals would 
use it to verify information about the patient’s con-
dition, test results, and treatment. A few recalled 

3

24

3

Do you have any concerns about patient confidentiality 
with respect to healthcare professionals using mobile devices?

Yes Unsure No

Figure 2: Do you have any concerns about patient 
confidentiality with respect to healthcare 

professionals using mobile devices?
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their experiences with healthcare professionals using 
mobile devices in their care including as a flashlight 
and to check for potential drug interactions. Patients 
cited conveniences such as saving time, ease of use, 
and reduction of paper. Many of the ideas patients 
articulated showed that they did not fully understand 
how mobile devices would be used in patient care. 
Answers were often vague as patients commented 
that their doctors would use them for “emergencies”, 
“information”, and “medications”. 

3.  Personal use: Thoughts and feelings regarding 
healthcare professionals using mobile devices for 
personal versus professional reasons.

“I mean, I don’t expect you people to ignore your fam-
ilies, you know.”

“Ohhhhhh, if they are married they’re checking on the 
kids! [laughs] I mean, that’s natural!”

“Could be negative if they, say, if you are talking to 
them and they pull out their phone and start texting 
but I could see them not doing that. I don’t think they 
would at least.”

“I don’t think they should use it for personal use while 
they are on the job.”

Patients gave some surprising answers regarding 
healthcare professional’s use of mobile devices at 
work for personal reasons. While most felt mobile 
devices should only be for professional purposes, 
some patients assumed healthcare professionals 
would use their mobile devices to check in with fam-
ily and were comfortable with that type of usage. 
Other patients felt healthcare professionals could 
use mobile devices for personal reasons at work as 
long as it was not in front of their patients or when 
they were on a break. Most patients, however, firmly 
expressed that mobile device use for personal rea-
sons had no place in the healthcare setting. Many 
stated they would be uncomfortable if  mobile devices 
were used in front of them for personal reasons. 

4.  Professionalism: Professional behaviour of health-
care professionals regarding mobile devices in the 
workplace. 

“I think they use it in good faith.”

“Well, you would think if they be us-, be using them, 
they would be under the same rules and conditions 
that anything else they would be doing.”

“I don’t care what they do as long as they look after me.”

Patients placed a high degree of trust in their health-
care professionals with respect to the use of mobile 
devices and did not expect healthcare professionals 
to misuse mobile devices. When patients expressed 
any misgivings about potential misuses of mobile 
devices they frequently followed it up by saying they 
never witnessed any inappropriate use or that they 
would not expect their healthcare professional to 
misuse them. Often patients said they would not 
question mobile device use by their healthcare pro-
fessionals as they respected their judgment and felt 
confident that their healthcare professional was tak-
ing care of them.

5.  Confidentiality: Ideas on whether patient informa-
tion was secure with mobile device usage.

“Well, they should be accessible by passcode.”

“Confidentiality . . . will not take place if they are 
using mobile phones or devices like that.”

“Yeah, but that could be with anything. I mean with 
the records that they got there, how confidential is 
that? Or if they’re talking there and someone goes by 
and they hear it. Like, what’s confidentiality?” 

“I work a little bit for government and I know all 
about FIPPA and PHIA and all that so I know that 
they would have to maintain the same confidentiality 
that they do already.”

Most responses regarding confidentiality indicated 
patients wanted their information to be kept private 
but were not troubled by mobile device use as they 
expected security systems to be in place to ensure 
there were no breaches of privacy and data would 
not be lost. Respondents were often vague when 
commenting on how privacy would be protected, 
referring to “firewalls”, “code numbers”, and “pass-
codes”. One patient pointed out that healthcare 
 professionals were bound by the same privacy regu-
lations if  they used mobile devices as they would if  
they were not using them. No patient expressed con-
cerns over their data being shared over social media 
or with non-healthcare professionals.

Discussion
In Giles-Smith’s original study on nurse use of 
mobile devices, nurses expressed a fear that patients 
would perceive mobile device use unfavourably and 
view their nurses as disrespectful and unprofes-
sional, especially if  the patients felt the mobile 
devices were being used for personal or entertain-
ment reasons9. The current study was conducted to 
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determine whether these concerns were valid and the 
results largely disproved these worries. While only 
one third of patients experienced a healthcare pro-
fessional using a mobile device in their presence, 
overall attitudes towards the idea of healthcare pro-
viders using mobile devices was favourable. As Illiger 
et al similarly reported, patients expressed a high 
degree of confidence in the professionalism of their 
healthcare professionals28. This was, however, in 
contrast to research by Blocker, Hayden and Bullock 
who found that over half  of patients viewed device 
use negatively even if  it was being used for profes-
sional reasons26. 

Many of  this study’s findings reinforced results of 
previous literature on this topic. As in Alexander et 
al25, patients thought their healthcare professionals 
would utilize mobile devices for communication 
and information though a small number also 
assumed the devices would be used for personal 
reasons. While some patients at the Grace Hospital 
felt healthcare providers should be able to use 
mobile devices for personal use, most did not find 
this appropriate. Personal use of  mobile devices 
during work time is not acceptable practice for 
healthcare professionals at the Grace Hospital. 
Given the number of  patients who thought their 
healthcare professionals would utilize them for per-
sonal reasons and the vague responses for why 
healthcare professionals would use them for pro-
fessional reasons, education and communication 
will be crucial as hospitals look to implement poli-
cies regarding mobile device use among staff. 
Patients should understand why their healthcare 
provider is using a mobile device and be given 
enough information to feel comfortable when 
mobile devices are used in their presence. Clearly 
articulated policies need to be developed, commu-
nicated, and implemented that guide device use by 
healthcare professionals while at work to ensure 
the benefits of  mobile devices are not undermined 
by negative effects such as distraction, noise, con-
tamination, and breaches of confidentiality30–32. 

While recognized as an important issue, patients 
trusted their information would be kept private and 
felt security systems would be in place to protect 
their information. They were less concerned than 
Illiger’s study group where 22.3% did not want their 
doctors to have their individual health related 
data  on a mobile device and 53.1% were con-
cerned about data protection28. In addition to how 
and why the device is being used, healthcare profes-
sionals should also advise patients that their 

confidentiality will not be compromised as a result 
of  such device use. To alleviate any concerns 
patients do have about confidentiality, institu-
tion-provided mobile devices for patient care could 
be marked to alert patients and family members 
that the device is hospital sanctioned. This could 
remove concerns such as picture taking and confi-
dential information being stored on a personal 
device. It would also reduce inappropriate use 
through the blocking of  social media apps, inap-
propriate websites, personal email, and texting. To 
ensure proper use of  mobile devices and security of 
information, healthcare professionals should be 
reminded of  privacy legislation. 

As there are limited studies on the subject of patient 
attitudes toward mobile device use among healthcare 
professionals, larger studies on this topic are neces-
sary. It would be useful to determine whether there 
are correlations between age, gender, and ethnicity 
and attitudes towards mobile device use by health-
care providers. Future studies could explore how 
healthcare providers could involve patients and fam-
ilies when using mobile devices to promote accept-
able use. As stated, one limitation of this study was 
that it was limited to inpatients on medical and surgi-
cal wards. Research involving patients in other hospi-
tal departments as well as outpatients would greatly 
improve our understanding of attitudes towards 
mobile devices in the healthcare  setting. Technology 
such as mobile devices and applications is ever chang-
ing and, as evidenced in this study, patients are recog-
nizing this. Research is required to plan and promote 
advances in healthcare that utilize this mobile tech-
nology for better patient care. 

Conclusion
This study revealed the attitudes of medical and surgi-
cal inpatients towards their healthcare professionals’ 
use of mobile devices in a community hospital in 
Winnipeg, MB. Though few patients experienced 
mobile device use by healthcare professionals during 
their hospital stay, results showed that these inpatients 
were very accepting of mobile device use and placed a 
significant amount of trust in their healthcare profes-
sionals with respect to their usage. Patient responses 
showed that while they would disapprove of using 
mobile devices for personal reasons, they trusted their 
healthcare providers to behave professionally. To 
ensure patients understand why mobile devices are 
being used in a hospital setting and to ensure appro-
priate mobile device use by healthcare professionals, 
policies and education need to be developed.
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Appendix A: Survey 
Patient Attitudes Towards Mobile Communication 
Device Use by Health Care Professionals

Grace Hospital, Winnipeg, MB
Definitions for purpose of this survey:

Mobile Device: A portable computing device such 
as a smart phone or tablet that you can use to access 
the internet 

Mobile Application: Software application designed 
for mobile devices

ABOUT YOUR MOST RECENT STAY AT THE GRACE 
HOSPITAL 

1. When were you admitted to the hospital?

2.  During your stay, did any health care provider 
use a mobile device in your presence? (If  the 
answer is yes, proceed to question 3. If  the answer 
is no, proceed to question 10)

3.  When health care providers used a mobile device 
in front of you, did they ask your permission to 
do so?

4.  When health care providers used a mobile device 
in front of you, did they explain why they were 
using it?

5.  When health care providers used a mobile device 
in front of you, did you feel you understood why 
they were using it?

6.  During your stay, did a health care provider use a 
smart phone or tablet to answer a question you 
asked?

7.  During your stay, did a health care provider show 
you their mobile device when explaining 
something?

8.  If  a health care provider used a mobile device in 
front of you, how did you feel? 

9.  If  a health care provider used a mobile device in 
front of you, do you think it effected how you 
communicated with them?

10.  What do you think when you see a health care 
professional using a mobile device?

11.  Do you have any concerns about patient confi-
dentiality with respect to health care providers 
using mobile devices?

12.  Is there anything else you would like to share 
about health care providers using mobile 
devices?
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ABOUT YOU 

1. What gender do you identify with?

 ____ Male

 ____ Female

 ____ Other

2.  What is the highest level of education you have 
completed?

 ____ no high school

 ____ some high school but did not graduate

 ____  high school or high school equivalency 
certificate

 ____ some postsecondary

 ____ trade, vocational or technical diploma

 ____ undergraduate degree

 ____ postgraduate or professional degree 

 ____ prefer not to answer

3. What year were you born?

 19____

4.  What is your annual household income? _____ $0 
– 24,999

 _____ $25,000 – 49,000

 _____ $50,000 – 74,000

 _____ $75,000 - $99,000

 _____ Over $100,000

5. Employment status. Are you;

 ____ Employed 

 ____ Retired

 ____ Currently unemployed

 ____ Homemaker

 ____ Student

 ____ Unable to work

 ____ Self  employed

 ____ Prefer not to answer

 Other ____________________

6.  Do you identify with any particular cultural or 
ethnic group?

7.  Do you own a mobile device (e.g., smartphone, 
tablet)? 

8.  If  you own a mobile device, how important is its 
use in your daily life?
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